[Good nursing from the perspective of nurses].
This qualitative study used an in-depth interview method to explore nurses' perspectives on good nursing practices. A balanced stratified sampling approach was employed to recruit 83 nurses from 18 hospitals that were relatively evenly distributed around Taiwan. Fifteen nurses educated to the masters' level and well trained in the in-depth interview approach collected research data from January through May 2002. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed in verbatim narratives. Content analysis was used to identify good nursing practices common across narratives. Four good nursing practice categories emerged inductively. These included (1) good decision making and execution, (2) dexterous professional skills, (3) good patient-nurse relationships, and (4) a mature self. Findings present quality nursing care as a relationship that combines professionalism and humanism. In order to provide better care, a nurse must incorporate knowledge from empirical research into his or her practice and internalize his or her value as a nurse. A discussion of the process of self-maturation acquisition and reflective learning offers new insights to guide the construction of nursing education curricula and activities for clinical nursing practice. Further research in good nursing is suggested.